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A few Buckboards at cost

Come and get one while

if they last
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now city ordinances in
tilde Isnuo

David Ross hurso stumbled and fell

with him Inflicting somo painful
bruises

Tho Odd Fellows decoration will

tsko place Sunday afternoon Sever ¬

al prominent speakers will bo present

Mr Jcsso Arnold has accepted a post

thin with tho Metropolitan Insurance
Company Mr Arnold will make
them a good man and will doubtless
Increase their business

Circuit Court
This Court convenea on Monday

Juno 21st and at this writing there
aro only 10 appearance suits and 3

murder trials The balance of tho com-

monwealth a docket Is very small

No 011 For Street
After making thorough Investiga ¬

tion the City Council has decided not
to oil tho streets They were advised
not to oil them while aro in tho
present condition as It would bo a
waste of too much oil

Meet at Prryvlll
Tho District Convention of the W

C T U meets In Perry vlllo tho 10

and 17th Tho following members
from hero will go as delegates Mes
dames Rebecca West Fannie Farra
Ed Price Will Lear and S D Cocbran

12100 In PremiumI Tho catalog of tho Fair Is

now In the press and It will bo most
Interest when Is distributed which
will ho In a few days Their pre ¬

mium list this year amounts to 12100
This Is well worth working for and
from reports many aro expecting a
piece of this pic

Another Lancastrian Honord
Mr H W Batson who has been

quite successful at the practice of law
In Louisville has been nominated for
Circuit Judge of ono of tho Common
Pleas divisions of that city This Is

H high compliment worthily bestowed
and Is especially so considering the
fact that ho has arrived at tho
ago required by law to hold such an
oillce

Lightning Cause Fire
About 030 Tuesday night the lire

alarm was given and It was learned
that Mrs Rebecca Wests handsome
residence on Danville avenue had
caught fire by lightning entering the
house on the electric wires during a
very hard storm Tho lights were
turned off before tho Hash by
which the house was brilliantly light-
ed

¬

We are unable to glvo extent of
damages Tho family Is thankful to
the public fur the quick assistance
rendered

WALKOVER

SHOES
Its n matter of business to look as well as possible

i Its n matter of business to bo as comfortable as you eon

f Its a matter of business to got full value for your money
Therefore its a matter of business to weartIShoesrare

for every
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Walk Ovor Shoos appeal to Marti heads and tender foot
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Ask For Gold Trading Stamps
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Shooting at niohmond
Joo Collins a young farmer of Madi ¬

son county was called to tho barn
Friday afternoon by N W Sparks a
tobacco tenant and shot through the
bowels death following In a tow hours I

Wo hear that tlu trouble arose over
tho tobacco crop Sparks had not
found at last reports

Blankenthlp
Mrs Hlankcnshlp the aged wife of

Mr Henry Hlankcnshlp of Preachers
vllle died Sunday of a complication of
troubles and was burled Monday
Deceased was a splendid woman and
had been a devout member of the
Uaptlst church for 65 years She was
the mother of Mr John T Blanken
ship of Etowah Tenn wellknown
here Interior Journal

I

Total EbllpM
According to Irl R Hicks a total

eclipse of the sun Is duo on Juno 17
Tho eclipse will begin about 0 p m
and will be so complete that entire
darkness will prevail and chickens will
go to roost Tho new moon will ap ¬

pear on that date and will travel right
along with the sun nearly all day ap ¬

pearing as a bright little ring

Jok WIn
Mr Jack Hutscll who is well known

In Richmond on account of his pleas-
ant

¬

company and congeniality has won
tho prize offered by tho National Ills ¬

cult Company offered to the salesman

specifiedtlmo
man to this big concern and Is highly
valued by It Ho won the prize over

RellIster ¬

HoltzolawQooch
On Tuesday morning June 8th Miss

Zolla Holtzclaw and Mr James Gooch
both of Goshen neighborhood were
married at tho homo of the brides
father Mr J T Holtzclaw Eld J 0
Llvlnston ofllclatlng

ceremonythe
moon In Nortnern cities TUB
RECOKU extends hardest congratula-
tions

¬

Beautiful Bxerclee
On Thursday June 3 the anniversa ¬

ry of tho birth of Jefferson Davis the
Mary Walker Price Chapter United
Daughters of tho Confederacy held
memorial exercises In the court housebytho I

Dave Logan Camp the daughters and
children of tho confederacy marched

Kentuckyhome
Friable rapped fur order and asked tho
Rev 0 C Brown to pronounce tho
Invocation after which tho lion L
L Walker In his usual happy vein In ¬

troduced the speaker of tho afternoon
Prof A II Tnrockmorton Dean of

UniversityDanvlllo
At the conclusion of ills speech

which was devoted mainly to defense
of tho rights of the confederacy and to
a eulogy of the men who fought on the
Southern side the band played te
rousing strains of Dixie and the old
Veterans rose to a man and gave the
rebel yell

Miss Mary Clay Williams recited a-

poemThe Old Veteran I Misses
Lucy Doty and Katherlno Conn ren ¬

dered the duotIiVlLh The Boys of
the Sixties By request Mrs Fred
P Friable read The Conquered Ban
nor by the poet laureate of the South
Abram J Ryan

Tho exercises were concluded with
tho benediction after which the Vet¬

erans and Daughters repaired to tho
cemetery to scatter flowers on tho
graves of eighteen men who woro tho
ICrey

Republican Committee Proceeding
The Republican Committee of Gar

rard County met at tho court house
on Juno 3rd Tho meeting was called
to order by A B Estrldge Chairman
R II Batson was elected chairman
and Ed Chandler secretary of tho meet ¬

tog The following nominations wcie

CountyJudKO
Lonieff H D Herndon Assessor J
IL McQuery Representative John F
Marsee Jailor Nathaniel Noe Supt
of Schools Mrs Belle Burnslde Cor ¬

oner Frank Bourne
Attar nominations the following re-

solutions
¬

were unauumously adopted
Republican Resolutions

Be It resolved by tlioGarrard County
Republican committee dnd the Re ¬

publicans of Garrard unty In convene
tlon assembled Thit While we desire
a full and complete county > cket for
the oflleca to bejroted for aVtlie ensu
hog election yet It Is the enso of this
convention that all tno candidates
shall give written notice of their In ¬

tention to becom such to A B
Estrldgo ctmlriiiayon or before July
1st 1001 no nominations
shall bo nado for county offices or a
convention called for that purpose
after saldsxJato of July 1 1000 and
that tho books bo closed so far as
nominations are concerned on that
date

On receipt of such ifotlco on or before
July 1 1000 from ady ono or more de
slrlnytlio nomination for a county
onlce or offlcejj or from any one or
more desiring instructions for district
oftlce or offices the chairman will call
the comn11Ltee together for that pur
pose byproper publication and IIOLlC-

oQn3t A B Estrldtje Cliw

CLOUD BUrfST
One Drowned and Much Property

Destroyed
I A down pour of rain tho likethlJ
which was hitherto unknown In
vicinity fell on Wednesday It seem ¬

ed to decend In sheets for about two
hours The principal damage Is last
and NorthEast of this city along the
lowlands of neck Crook Sugar Creek
Pdlnt Lick and their tributaries

The loss of the L do N R R will
likely exceed 110000 between Lancas ¬

ter and Sliver Creek consisting of a
washout of about one mile of track
and a loss of two bridges one at Low
ell and one at Slaver Creek The loss
to turnpike property Is Immense both
as to destruction of road beds and loss
of bridges two baying washed away
on Sugar Creek pike two on Rich-
mond

¬

pike one on Crab Orchard pike
and likely othera from which we can ¬

not hear on account of damages done
to telephone service during the storm

The loss of farm property consist
Ing of fences crops washed land and
buildings cannot be fully estimated
but will reach many thousand dollars
Many acres of corn and tobacco were
completely washed up and destroyed
of which was a loss of nine acres of
tobacco on the farm of A B Brown
Jr Much hemp was left Mat on the
groundmost which It Is believed
will straighten up and make good
crops The lost In wheat Is considera-
ble

¬

Mr Alex Doty losing a splendid
crop on his farm near Point Leayell
his loss In that and other damages
amounting to about 12000

The store house owned by Mr War
ren Stavin was washed away with the I

entire stock of goods a blacksmith
shop near It being washed away at the
same time The school house for the
colored at Lowell and 2 residences
at the same place together with other
small houses on the creeks to the sec ¬

ton described washed away-
J E Dlckerson a traveling sales ¬

man lost his wagon and trunks at
Point Leavell they being swept a
way at same time the store was

Property can be replaced but the
saddest part of this story Is the fact
that little Lucy daughter of William
Whitaker was drowned In Little Hick
man while her mother was crossing
said creek with her and another child
It seems that they went down the
second time and on coming up the
mother lost her bold on Lucy sbe le
Ing swept down the creek the body
being found afterwards

MorrowMarfcsbury
Barely has any Lancaster wedding

excited such widespread Interest as
did that of Miss Edith Myers Morrow
daughter of Mr and Mrs E W Mor ¬

row to Mr Frank Baxter Marksbury
son of Mrs II A B Marksbury which
was solemnized very quitely Wednes¬

day morning at the home of the brides
parents The marriage ceremony was
performed by Rev C C Brown pastor
of the Presbyterian church There
were no attendants Only the mem¬

bers of the tvio families and a few of
the most Intimate friends were pres-

ent Palms asparagus ferns syrlnga
and white lilies formed the artistic
decorations The bride looked pretty
In a copenhagan blue cloth with a very
becoming blue hat trimmed In gray
wings Both families are prominent
In this city and both bride and bride
groom are extremely popular
The bride Is a universal favorite
In the community of a lovable dlsposl
tlon and possessing unusual beauty
Tho groom Is a prosperous young busi ¬

ness man known and liked by every
one He has been in the grain and
hemp business here for several years
Many elegant presents were received
Mr and Mrs Marksbury left for a trip
to the coast including the Alaska
Yukon Exposition California Denver
Salt Lake City and Yellow Stone
Park They will be at the home of
tho groom after July 7 The out of
town guests were Mr and Mrs A II
Rice of Richmond lad Mr and Mrs
Louis Landrara of Richmond Dr
and Mrs J M Btaughton of Coving
ton

AustinTurner
On Thursday morning June 3rd

Miss FannIe Austin and Mr S D
Turner drove to Danville and were
united In marriage by Rev H C Gar ¬

rison They were accompanied by MUs
Annie Turner and Mr Mike Burnslde
An elegant dinner was served to toe
bridal party at the Gllcner Hotel
The bride Is one of our most attrac ¬

live young ladles and belongs to one
of the oldest und best families In the
community bring a grand daughter
of the late Tom K Salter

Mr Turner Is one of our best business
men enjoying a large friendship In this
locality We extend to Mr and Mrs

congratulations ¬

It rays
One of the most sensible men we

have met In many days dropped Into
our otllce yesterday from the Dugans
vllle neighborhood We were running
our paper off aud noticing the bust-
ling

¬

qualities of our merchants la the
advertising line he laid You cant
have too many ads In your paper to
suit me and I read every one you have
In every Issue Your paper only coats
me a dollar a vear and I know my wife
and I made over a hundred dollars by
watching and reading the advertise ¬

meals Besides 1 made 150 from a
sheep ad I saw In the Herald It
does ones heart good to meet a loyal
headed man like this Harrodsburg
Herald
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Mr Jack Adam

Tho Democratic party of Garrard
county Is quite fortunate In having
Jack Adams Its nominee for jailer of
the county Everybody knows Jack
he Is everybodys friend and everybody
Is his friend

He was born In Rockcastle county
February 2nd 1852 He has had farm-
Ing Interests has dealt extensively In
coal and grain has been deputy sheriff
and acted In other places of public
trust discharging his duties faithfully

Ho has a big heart and a strong

1

mind having the purest and best
traits of noble manhood with a strong
Individuality His popularity results
from his social nature and his high
regard for his friends to whom ho Is

as true as the needle is to the pole
AlUm firm and steadfast In his opin ¬

ion be has no egotism and he con-

cedes
¬

to every man the right to his
opinion He Is the very best kind of
material fur jailer Ills extensive
knowledge of the affairs of men to-

gether
¬

with his experience In matters
pertaining to public policy makes him
altogether competent to guard the In ¬

terests of the public Ho Is suro to
come In under the string either a neck
ahead or well bunched with tbo other
entries

Big Land Deal
Miller and Kephart real esrate

agents of Knoxville Tenn recently
closed a deal whereby W J Oliver
the well known manufacturer cuptl
list and railroad builder camo Into
posesalon of the Cherokee Land com-

pany
¬

property of nearly 600 acres
The price paid was 100000 which

includes the river bridge which con ¬

nects this property with Kingston
pike

As Mr W S Miller claims Lancas-
ter

¬

as his old homo and has a host of
warm friends here we wish to con ¬

gratulate him on engineering such a
gigantic realty de-
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BALL CAME

Friday Afternoon
Richmond

vsLancaster

Next Game June i8th with

Nlcliolasvllle

Mr J W Hamilton
This highly qualified young man Is

the Democratic entry In the race for
County Court Clerk and so tar he has
a walk over Though comparatively
young ho has shown good speed sever ¬

al times having won In several races
going under the string several lengthS
ahead and the knowing ones are anx ¬

ious to back him agf In He Is a splen-
did

¬

organizer and campaigner and his
work always counts In summing up
the returns His kind affable and
accommodating manner makes friends

tor him and eminently qualifies him
for a place of public trust

The office which he seeks Is one of
the most Important In the gift of the
people Ho becomes the custodian of
the records which contain the deeds
and titles to all the land In tho county
and proper care of and entries In theseqrecords can alone determine the rights
of the people and prevent confusion
and a state anarchy Hero the evi ¬

dence of the real wealth of the county
Is deposited and Mr Hamiltons long
and acceptable service aaClrcult Clerk
Is a guaranty that he Is fully prepared
to discharge the duties of County 1

Clerk and a large majority of the vo¬

ters will express the same opinion at
the polls In November

ExcursionrThe L N will run an excursion
to Cincinnati next Sunday June 13th
The tare will be 175 for the round-
trip Train leaves Lancaster at 625
A M A ball game between Cincinnati
ard New York will be played Sunday
afternoon at 3 r M

Loss
Pale red dehornedcow giving abo V

3 or4 gallon or Ilk a day et y
place Monda Ctternoon Initiation
concerning her will be apps

P B Cox

Lancaster 6 Beraa College t
The best game of ball played on our

grounds this season was played last i

Friday between Berea College and
Lancaster only one score made on
either side until the fifth Inning but
our buys were too strong for them and t
rolled up six to their one The follow-
Ing

¬

Is tho score by innings
lnnlngsl 3 4 6078 0T H K <

I

Uerea0 0100000001 84
Lauter 00100140 x0 12 4

Batteries here bwopo WheeleriLancaster Watkins Danehe on
balls off Two bow hits
Burnslde MoRoberta Anderson
Daneho Stolen bases I MoRoberts
Watkins Anderson 3 Double play
Klnnalrd to Fish I lilt by pitched
balls Watklni 1 Spade 2i Struck out
Watkins 12 Spade 7 Time of gang
1 hr and 49 minutes Umpire Watson i

Attendance 200i1


